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INTRODUCTION

Illite forms in a multiple of near-surface and relatively shal-
low geologic environments, e.g., in burial diagenesis, low-tem-
perature contact and regional metamorphism, hydrothermal
processes, and as a product of weathering of muscovite. It is
the most common mineral on the surface of the Earth (Garrels
and Mackenzie 1971), because it forms in low-temperature,
low-pressure environments and does not weather readily at the
surface. The Waukesha Illite is the only mixed-polytype illite
available from The Clay Minerals Society Source Clays re-
pository. It is an excellent example of the kind of illite found in
argillaceous rocks. When the mineral illite was first described
and named by Grim et al. (1937), the definition was based on,
among others, the Fithian Illite, which is similar mineralogi-
cally to the Waukesha Illite. However, the proportion of illite
interlayers in the mixed-layer illite-smectite (I-S) of the Fithian
Illite varies as a function of depth beneath the no. 6 coal of
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ABSTRACT

The Waukesha Illite is an excellent example of the illites found in argillaceous rocks, typical for
Paleozoic shales that have undergone significant burial diagenesis during their geologic history. It
consists of a mixture of detrital 2M1, interpreted to be a residuum of karstification within Silurian
carbonates, and diagenetic 1M and 1Md illite. The chemistry and the age of the illite polytypes are
different. Extrapolating to 100%, the 1M and 1Md polytypes have an apparent diagenetic age be-
tween 295 and 325 Ma. The chemistry of the 1M polytype could not be determined because of its
low abundance. The approximate chemical composition of the 1Md polytype is 0.67 K, 3.6 Si, and
1.9 Al per half unit cell. The 2M1 polytype has an apparent detrital age between 440 and 520 Ma, and
an approximate chemical composition per half unit cell of 0.78 K, 3.4 Si, and 2.1 Al, all within our
margin of error.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) results of both random powder and oriented preparations both indicate
that the Waukesha Illite consists of a mixture of illites. The XRD patterns of the random powder
preparation indicate it is a physical mixture of three different illite polytypes. This result was con-
firmed using 3 different methods: (1) by measuring illite polytype-specific reflections; (2) by mix-
ing illite polytype reference samples; and (3) by mixing WILDFIRE calculated XRD patterns.
Decomposition of the illite 001 XRD peak from oriented preparations also indicates mixtures of
illites. However, the proportions of the three illitic components derived from the oriented 001 peak
decomposition differ from those results derived from the analysis of the random powder data. There-
fore, the shape of the 001 reflection of the Waukesha Illite cannot be explained by mixing the three
different illite polytypes.

Illinois, making the Fithian Illite a poor reference sample
(Rimmer and Eberl 1982).

Bailey et al. (1962) and Bailey (1966) first recognized that
illites in shales were a mixture of detrital illites, weathering
products of detrital illites, and diagenetically formed illites.
Bailey also recognized that the 2M1 polytype of illite is more
abundant in the coarse clay sizes, decreases in abundance as
particle size decreases, and that the proportion of the 1M (in-
cluding 1Md) polytype increases as particle size decreases. In
1963, Hower et al. published the first data showing that K-Ar
dates of illitic shales decrease as particle size decreases. The
larger size fractions gave dates older than the stratigraphic age
while the smaller size fractions gave dates younger than the
stratigraphic age. In 1967, Reynolds published the seminal
paper that allowed students of clay minerals to model the X-
ray Diffraction (XRD) tracings of mixed-layered clay miner-
als. In 1985, Reynolds made the program NEWMOD available
that allows the modeling of the one-dimensional basal series
of peaks of all phyllosilicates, including the clay minerals. In
1994, Reynolds added the more complex WILDFIRE program
to our arsenal of modeling tools. This program allows the mod-
eling of three-dimensional XRD patterns of randomly oriented


